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IT WILL TELL.

Things to Eat during the
Christmas Holidays at Pricest Oriole Coffee,

- AS 12 Lb. to Suit the Times.

I Excellent Butter,
JjJ . 25 Lb. '

What agalasyof Life' Verltiee at AatouWilog Flgoier.

IV Everything els that bclooas to the nuke up of the Largeet of Iufllters.

AIcDaniel k Gaskill, SS'
Plione 01.$ J. H. HACKBURN, pouSamiVT. $

with
Comes Thoughts of GIVING.

J "

rwlew1yVnrlr

Christmas Foods

In Canned DeliciousneM,

Aromatic' offeea,' hoice Mince

Meals and everything that will

tickle the palate of the gour-

met and whet the appetite of
the dainty, wc have in a pro-

fusion of good thing. Fresh
Nuts, ('and v. Cheese that we

"will offer you through the holidays

Fox River Butter always on

Just Received a fresh lot of

J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 69. 77

LADIES UJI IS It IS.
Fine black taffeta si"k on stoel rods with

Jap., pearl and sterling handles, $2 50, 3 and
3 60.

Heavy twill gloria, on steel rods, close
rolled, Congo handles at $1 00. same frame
and handle wih finer clotU at $1 25.

..
defidous and wholesome

- taus e aawaiawla.
BauatkU. December 14. Advice re-

ceived hers from the Goveaor of the
Upper Congo aonfirm ths sews brought
by steamer LeopeldvUle from Africa,

hick arrived at Aatwerp yesterday,
that foar Belgla traders had lwea killed
sad eaten by the natives of Upper Ubaeg- -

ui. The Governor adds that the trailers'
escort of thirty enkliers wss also massa
cred, and that another ririarbment nf
forty soldiers, in cbsrge of two while
officers, which was proceedidg to the as-

sistance of the traders, were surprised
by the aatives aad. all were put to death.

COUCH SYRUP
Will oure Toniilitii and Bronohitia.
A specifie for tneiplent consumption.
Doses small. Price 83 eta. at drnggista.

NOTICE TO AMEND CBAETIB

Notice U hereby siren that application
will be marie lo tbe next General Assem
bly of North Carolina toameni the char-
ier of the Eai-- t Carolina Fish, Ovster.
Game and Iudustrial Aasnrtt'lon.

WM. DUNN. Presl.

S II Is- - Oid 11 jut 1
... . ,1 a

fumehntllerieforeg'iinganywhere
else" is an old adage. Whether it f
Is true nr not. Davia' Prescription
Pharmaor ho. just put in a nice
line .If PERFUMERY, both Im-

ported and limestii.. for the holi-
days. Alan a large assortment of
Extracts by tlie ounc.

Eight kinds of Sachit Pon-d- .

Remember the place.

Davis'
Pharmacy.

Phone 58. Cor. Broad & Middle Stf ,

Xma Gifts
From Santa Claus

Inlift shape of an ERIE BICYCLE for
either Ladles, Gentlemen or Children,
will Do appreciatea dv an lovers ot out-
door sports. If you have a son, brotht i

or husband that you would pleaae, an
Erio bicvele will do it above- - all other
rtfta. We have a superb assortment of
those high grade wheels, besides other
makes from 5 to $50.

Complete line of Sundries at the low-
est cash prices. - -

Don't lorgel the Auction Bsle every
Saturday evening and night from now to
unrisimat,

QASKINS' cycle company.
Planters Building; -

Notice !

A. Big Knock Down
( on Wood.

' 400 Cordk Oak and Pine, must be sole,
Stove Wood, any length, a Specia'ty, de-

livered to your door.
Brick and Hand. Mad arid Sawed

S'llncles always on hand.
Bicycle, Drays and Harness and two

good wsgons. .

All Hie atiuve will be sold in tha next
thr r lUys. , ;

Now we will cut prices again on Beef,.
Pork and Sausages.

.BIS HILL, The SWe Man.

Heavy twill gloria silk, Jap handles, 1 50.
i A 1)1 EH GLOVES.

The Maggioni glove, formerly handled by
P. Centemeri & Cov 2 snap in colors, 5 button
in black, each $1 50.

Ladies tur top, fleeced lined, spring wrist,
dog skin gloves, a splendid cold weather driv

SetetsI fill'. Cc.uiercJ.fiir

Hie Ccisiimtici lj teta.
Katsell BeU Keapenslble y He

green. Naval Reserves. Bklsa
. HeaaaisaL New Aaditerl-ant- .

SeWiera Rreerertag
Ordered te New York.

Raluob, December 18. It now ap-

pears quits probable that the people will

five a aa opportunity to vote at the
general election la 1900 oa a eoastlta- -
tloaal amendment restricting the suff-

rage, provided the Legislature caa draw
a measure which will run lbs guntlet
the Supreme Court. ,

There Is also a desire to have two ethsr
ooastltutioaal amendments oaa pro
viding that the Legislature shall meet
only once In four years Instead of each
two ears, as at present; the other giving
the State, counties and towns power to
exempt new Industrial enterprises from
taxation for tea years.

At a negro Methodist church hers last
night ths presiding elder, R. H W.

Leak, who Is also a politician, handled
Governor Russell with gloves off, saying

is respoasibls for all the troubles at
Wilmington, and that the negroes who
voted for bim are also responsible.

A sixth division of naval reserves has
been organised at Windsor, Bertie coun-

ty. The Wilmington Naval Reserves
leave for Norfolk Friday to take charge

the new training ship, the Hornet.
Commander Morton says they get this
vessel because they did better work dur-

ing the lets wsr with the monitor Nan-

tucket than other reserves did.
It Is now the suggestion thst the me-

morials in the shspe of statues, monu
ments or bronses, in memory of Lieuten
ant William E Shlpp, Tenth Cavaln,
United States Army, and Ensign Bagley,
United States Navy, be placed In the
capitol squsrs here, and on the south
ilcle of the capitol. The ideals vary pop-

ular and appropriate. - '.
Chairman F. M. Simmons calls a meet-

ing of the Democrat lo State Committee
here December 87th. ,

The large new auditorium tt the blind

institute here, which cost $34,800, was
today formally turned over to the State
by the eentraotor. It contains in Its up-

per floors room for 120 students and the
auditorium seats 1'200. .

The Long Distance Telephone Com
pany's line, which was lately completed
between Raleigh and Goldsboro, is now
being extended to Wilmington.

An Atlanta company Is at work pre
paring a directory of Raleigh.

The Baptist State Board of Missions
met here and appropriated $30,000 for
the work in 1899 of State Missions.

Members of the First North Carolina
Regiment who were sick on furlough
snd did not go with it to Cuba, bow
have to report to Governors Island, New
Tork Harbor and from there Will be sent
to Havana, "

The number of visitors to the State
Museum is now 44,000 a year as the
aatomstic registering turnetilo shows.

The Supreme court decides that a jury
must ssy whether Fleming Dem.) or
Court (Pop.) was elected sheriff of
Qranvillo county. . There was a tis vote,
8, 230 for esch. If the Superior Court of
Granville finds that there were no irreg
ularlties, then another elections.

TO COKE A (tU.B 1H oar. BAT
Take Laxative Bromo "Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls

to cure. 880. The genuine has L. B. Q.

n each tsblet. . .

' As tM FrMHeiea.
' Havana, Dec 14 The United Slates

transport Panama, With General Fits-- '
hugh Lee and his staff on board, entered
the harborithis morning. The ship ar-

rived outside the harbor last night.
It will be remembered that whea Gen-

eral Lee, who was then consul-genera- l'

to Havana, left the city last April, just
before the war broke out, Spaniards
shouted derisively at him. He said: :

"Watt until I come back ao you will

whistle a different tune." - ,

His words were prophetic. ;, '

General Lee was informed here for the
first lime, of bis appointment as Govern-

or ot ths Province of Havana He said

he was much gratified, but had only
wished for a military command. .

The Ueneral stated that he is simply

in command of his soldiers, that his duty
is to preserve life aud property, and that
he proposes lo dj so with equal justice
to Cubans, Spaniards and persons ot all

other' nationalities, lie said he had

nothing to do with the establishment of
suy sort of government, and that his
duties wero confined to flyiug the flag ot
peace and order. '.' ;

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Cliildren.

3 J Y"j '2"3 , ,
... r

1..

Bears the
E'gnature

Kialrr addressed the BMtnusrs o( tns
Leglslainre was a morable oaa.

L'poa the President's arrival at the
Capitol was greeted with a ttU ar
tillery saluta and was ascurud to Oov

raor Caadlsr's offloa. There a short
ia'oraul rsosptloa look plaea. .

Upon the eoaclosloa of the rsosptloa
hhs Presldeat was conducted to the As
sembly chamber, where he occupied the
speaker's chair, with Governor Candler
oa his right. - When President Dodsoa,
fine Senate, called to Legislaiara to

order the galleries were thronged with
tea and womea. The body of the cbeav be

berwas filled with Bute Senators and
Assemblymen, while the uniforms of
military officers and the Governor's staS
gava a touch of brilliant color to the up
fathering. ... of

Oa the first row of seat facing the
speaker sat Secretaries Gsge, Long, Wil-

son aad Smith and Mr. Porter, secretary
to the President de the speaker's
desk aad below the President Generals
Wheeler) Lawtoa aad Young, la full uni
form, occupied chairs.

The sneaker raDoed for silence and In
troduced the President (o the audience
after congratulating the Bute of Georgia
upon the presence of the distinguished
guests. As the maiden! rose tne audi-

ence applauded. bs
In bis short speech Mr. McKlnley re

ferred to hi cotes and often-- paused for
the cheers to stop. A scene of Intense
enthusiasm followed, when these words
fell from his lips:

Every soldier's grave made during
the unfortunate civil war Is a tribute to ot
American valor. Aad while, wfen these
graves were made we differed widely
about the future af the government,
those differences were long ago settled
by the arbitrament of arms and the
lime has now come In tne evolution of
sent ment aad feeling under the provi- -

Ivnre of God, when In the spirit of fra
lernlty we should share with Jpo In the
otre or the graves or the Confederate
Midlers."

A wild cheer went up from every
throat in the typical southern audience
a cheer that echoed and
through the chamber until it was taken
up by the crowds outside.

Old men who fought for the south rose
from their seats and waved their bats.
rue Confederate veteran, now a venera

ble legislator, bad passed forwardXuntil
he was leaning against the Speaker's
desk. When the reference was made to
the Confederate dead, he bowed his head
and wept. '

Of the many conciliatory speeches
which have been made since Grant said:
"Let there be peace," nothing; baa more
deeply stirred a southern audience than
me works ot President McKlnley.

No sooner had the President conclud-
ed than there were loud crlea for Whetdor.
Wbooi that little man cot up, hia head
kcarcely higher than the Speaker's desk.
the audience once more gave vent to
wild enthusiasm.

rrlrAju 110 Tear.
Akm Abbob, Mich., December 14.

Jonathan HcGee, of Tpsllanti, who Is
one hundred and ten years old, procured
a license here today to marry Hies
Amelia Day, seed fifty. She will be
McGee's fourth wife.

HcGee served in the war of 1811, the
Mexican war and the civil war and is
very sprightly. He does not wear glasses
and is a good rifle shot.

His great age is vouched for by the
oldest inhabitants ot Tpsilantt and var-

ious records.

A POPULAR MISTAKE

Begarsling Bemediea Far Dyspepsia- -

aad Indigestion.
The national disease of i

indigestion or in ls chronic form, dys
pepsia, 'and for the very reason that It
is so common many people neglect tak
ing proper treatment for what they
oonsidet trifling stomach trouble, when
as a matter of fact, indigestion lays toe
foundatibn for many incurable diseases.
No person with a vigorous, heslthy
stomach will fall a victim to eonsump
lion - Many kidney diseases and heart
troubles date their beginning from poor
digestion; thin, nervous people are really
so because their stomachs are out of gear;
weary. languid. laded out women owe
their condition to imperfect indigestion

When nearly every , person you meet
is afflicted with weak digestion it is not
surprising thst nesrly every secret pat
ent medicine on the market claims to bs
a cure for dyspepsia, as well aa a score
of other troubles, when In fact, as Dr.
Werthler says, there is but one genuine
dyspepsia cure which Is perfectly aafe

and reliable, and moreover, this remedy
la not' a patent medicine, but it is a

'
scientific combination of pure pepsin
(free from animtl matter), vegetable es- - j

sences, fruit sslts and bismuth. It is sold
by druggists under name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. No extravagant
claims are made for them, but for indi-

gestion or any stomach trouble, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are far ahead ot any
remedy yet discovered. They act en the j

food eaten, no dlellne is necessary, slm-- 1

ply eat all the wholesome' food you want
ana tbese taniets win digest it. a cure
results, because all tbe stomach needs Is

a rest, which Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets

ing or bicycle glove, at

BUI

sU

71 Broad St.

an

75c

are intact and oor name blown in

,

Co., J Proprietors,
VIEGINIA. .

John F. Dryden,
' President.

$ 28 020,187 4
. 6.617,o84 24
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RETAIL the tj house la tb

Nice Hams,
8e Lb.

T

at Very Low Prices.

hand fresh from the Dairy.

Fraulfurt Sausages.

JR.. GROCER, $
Broad Street.

in

one of the Ilandonmest Line
NOVELTIE8 Ever Brought to this
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and Slick Pins, all suitable for
, '

HOLIDAY : SUGGESTIONS !

KlaLes the food more

tt aba rear avcia.
Baaxui, December 1J la ths ReUi- -

stag today Herr voa Y oil mar, Sodallat.
declared that It the Cur wants nnlveiaal
disarmament he must begin by disarm-
ing himself. Nobody in Ocrasny, not
evea Ue Socialist party, ha said, was
willing that the aation shoul ijra sud
denly disarmed.

lierr voa Tollntar then proceeded to
advocate a reduction of the period of
military servloa. aad turned his atteatioa
to the recent expulsions of aliens from
Prussia, which action ha termed bar
baric. For this expression ha was called
to order by the President.

The Agrarian organs are displaying
considerable discontent at the delay of
negotiations looking to the conclusion
of economic peace with the United
States. -

Hear a household is saddened by
death because of the fallns to keep oa
hand a safe and absolute certain cur for
oroop such as On Hinuta Cough Cure,
Sea that your little ones are protected
against emergeaoy. F S Duffy

THS MAMBjrrt).

Vesterday's market quotations furnish
d by W. A. Porterfield & Oo. lommusioa

Brokers.
Niw York December 15

dTOt:K3.
Open. High Low iN s

Sugsr. 133, 125 IS3i 1344

Am robaooo 141 I4 141 141

M.O.P 44, H
0 91 94, 9

a b. 131 m '21 143

L AN 4. 4 81 .

Kanhattan .. m U( 99 93
Peoples Uts mi 109 108 109

U.C 93 93 It) 93
tXTTON
Open. Hiph. Low, 1 3o

March 6 56 8.69 ( 53 5 67
OHKlAGO tlAKKBTfi.

WhsaT Open Qltch. Low ill., e

Hay-- 8 7 to C8(

Cobw
May ...... 84 U 14

A cough, is not like a .fever. It does

not have to run a certain course. Cure
It quickly and effectually with One Min

ute Cure, the best remedy for all ages

and for the most severe cases. Werecom
mend it because it's good. F S Duffy

The thoughtful mother sleeps well,
shaknows.thrre is a bottle ot Anwys
Croup Syrup in the house, aud it is al
ways a safegusrd against any attack of
croup, her child may have keep it on
haud 85c at Bradbam's.

MtheiBook Store
I'rcLLy Ainna waius. q
Beautiful '99 Calendars. 9

Xmas Books and Qames 1

and lots ot
(

' "CUTE

N0VELTIE3." I
1

H. Ennett.

Mothers!
rPHB dUcom--
. I fort and
A dangera of

child-birt- h can
be almost en-- f

' tirely avoided. ?

WineofCardui
relieves ox--
pectant moth- -'

era. It give
tonetothegetj.
italorgans.and
nnt. them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy lees painful, shortens
laborandhastensrecoveryafter
child-birt- Ithelpsawomaa
bear strong healthy children.

bas also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures niue cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
ofCardul. $J.oo per bottle.

For Mcs rn eases rrfrulrtne wecM
directions, .ddrM, piviff symptoms,
the " Ladles' Advisory Department,"
Tha Chsttanooc Meaicltio Co., ClulU- -

H",
of j. :r!n,C., turn

k Of fr-- -

....V. b r n.

Wi are offering to our customers
FURNITURE AND CHRMTMAb
city. It would be useless for u to try

GENTS GLOVES.
Gents 1 clasp prima mocha, raw edge,

walking glove at $1 00
Gents 1 clasp, over seam kid glovesener-a- l

shades at $1 00.
Gents 1 clasp, pique sewed, kid gloves, our

best grade at $1 60.
Several desirable styles of gents cold

weather gloves at 36c, 50c, 75c and $1 00.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

Gents large size extra heavy hemstitched
Japanese silk handkerchiefs at 95c.

but wo Rive below a lew suegrsuons mat may oe oi service to you in
making your (elections.

UoldVn Oak Cheflbiilers :

Nothing could make a more handsome or desirable present than one
' - 'of these. .

Rauquet and Parlor Lamp.
A large assortment of these, and some of the most beautiful designs

. . ..ever shown on this market.

Bram and Onyx Tables
In a variety to suit the most fastidious, v '

White Fur Carriage Robes.
Don't forget the little ones when making; your purchases. We only,

have a few more of tbese robes left, and cannot get aoy mors until after
the holidays. - ,

Hand-Pa- l ntrd tJliina Smoking Set.
Just the thing to plase your husbsnd, father or btotber. They

are being taken rapidly, so do not delay. ; . ' .. .

We Invi'e an inspecJon of our goods, and you cannot fail , to find
what von want in our well selected stock. v

' ' -

B. DUFFY.
IF YOITJ WJNTs4H

Old. BEeixiryFRANC ft J0NES GO.,
3H '

8T MIDDLE STREET. : W
Don't be influenced to take something7else, It can be relied on for

MKUlClNiL 1ND OTHEli PURPOSES and is Gnannteed PL lit,

" -r"-ir-"

nil nun .. nil n .Mil r
Mia-L- 111m wa

u I ii . a. .1 w I uUlilV At. LT iObULIUU,

; See that the seals over corks

bottles.
t

Straus, Gunst &
'

EICHMOm
' Give something useful. We have a line of ' 3

Shirts Handkerchiefs Ties, 1
E Half Hose Shoes and Hats i

. Which would rejoice the heart of any man. When buying from us
you can always be certain of getting the Latest Style aud Beat Quality
for the least money. - ,

v We have just received onr Christmas Line of r'

The TJaDElNTTI-X- j
' I

IKSUB ANCE COMPANY of America.
Neckwear Home Office: ,

Ne(waf k. - N J.
2H

And we invite our friends (o give ns a cUI. Never has a more Stylish
and Line been seen in the city and the quality cannot be sur-
passed. ,. ... : V" r ' i

We have receive! also a nrw Hue of -
ASSETTS" JULY 1st, 1893,........,....,
8URPLUS, JULY 1st lf3..... .......
INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1807

PAID POLICY HOLDERS TO D tTE,Jewelry
Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Studs
Xmaa Gifts.

THE PRUDENTIAL haa forced its way ahead until It alanda
front rank of the srreat life n noe companies f the rliti It

uffers all that is good in life Insurance, and ander the best conditions,

JAflES a WYNN, Man. Southern Department,
Atlanta. Oeoreia. . .

Call and examineDur line and you will be suited. l

T. 'Or. jyp'2X3Xr& CO., I
57 FOLLOCK STIiEET, NEW BERNE, N. 0. 3 Vl, BOLLOWELL, Gen.

give by doing the vork of digestion.
'

Druggists sell these tablets t 50c. per
package. Circulars and ."a font A f u! 1'-

' ' F. . ,'-- 'fe f. -
(!)

(6
. D


